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The nenu is a chef's choice of the dlshes beiorr
5/6/7 courses is *55/*50/*65
SNA CKS:
Curried Eougerel cheddar roJrale, piccalilli
Potato cake, cured trout,
crele fraiche
$nolced brisketr rle, pickles,
a8ed cheddar
Oyster; vietnarese dresslagr cucurber
COLD:
. Fole BIas & chicken liver parfait,hlrod brangc rarnalade, braj-sed chieory,
Potato waffles
IffARM:
. Hearlh grilled ve8etabies, bsrley,
Soat's iurd
. 5a1t bakeci celeria.s, grl-lled cabbager stout,Iardor ased cheddar B0u6sG
PASIA r
. $paghettt Alfredo
, Pearl barle, risottor soft e88rgri.ll'ed orions, cri-spy ehallote
TAMILY STYLE:
Venisoa 1oia, sprout tops, pled de routoa,
venison & lardo 1ag6otsl brorn sauce
Heartb gril]-ed halibut, rueeel butter,
charred leeks, plnk fir potstoese shrilpa
AflIER:
. Cheese (supplereat)
. Blood oraage cake, preaerved l-elon curd,
vanilla crele fralche
* rie work rith all allergens. Please ask for aller6en info,
